
TOGIiTHER with all .nd snrgular th. Righk, ll.mh.r3, H€r.dit.m.nts .nd .\ppurten.trces to the 3aid P.emisrs belonging, o. in anywiie iocid.trt or apD.rtaining.

TO HAVE.\ND TO HOLD, AII 
^ndlincular, 

th. said Drernis€s unt. thc said GREENVILLE BUIl,Dl\e AND LOA\ ASSOCIATION, and its succ.sors

Hcirr, F:x.(utors and Admiristraroc to war.anr and ior.vrr derd,.l. ,ll and siisutsr. rhe said preE#r'unti th/ \,id GREENW,e BUIl.ulNG AND LOAN ASSO-
U'

CIATION, its successors and assigns, f
Heirs, Executors, Administrators and A person whornsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof

rom and against.-..
.ssigns, and evcr-v

And if
or refuse to keep thc builrlings otr said prcnrises insured as aforcsaid, or shall rnakc

ot less than..

.shall make dcfault in thc payment of the said weekl

.agree--.......... to insure the house ,and buildinss on said lot in sum n,

(ffi l.,a: on , u=?)
lr _a-(./r.uL*tZr.zI.V

the same insurcd fronr loss or ([a]naqe b1 6re,
shall at any time fail to do so, then the said
insurance with interest untler this lr.lortgagc.

artd assign the policy oi
llrortgagee nray cause the

..... ............1)ollars, irr a coml)ant'(,r c()rnl)anies satisfactory to the nlortg2Eeec......... ....and keelr

)
irrsrrrance to thc said mortgagee; and irr the event that..... . ... . .( .Y
szune to he insured in its narne and reimburse itself ior the preruiunr and cxperrse trf such

cease to be a nrenrber of said Association, thLen, and in
EENVILI.

such event.. .-....

default iu a11v or

U(F
-...---. .....---..--.-<...\--.,..

ASSOCIATION,

f the aforesaid stipulations for

its srrcccssors anrl assigns
possessiorr of said prernises

cxpcnscs, attornev's fees and

y interest
the space

.hcreby assign thr
and agree that

and collect said

as aforesaid, or shall fail
of thirty days, or shall

e rerrts and prr>fits
udgc
andCircuit Court of said State nray, at chambers or otlrcrrvise, aopolllt a rcceiver. r.l'ith authority to take

apph' ing the net procceds thercof (after payiug costs of collection) said tlcbt. interest, costs,llpon
thanby the said nrortgagor, without tiability to account for an1'thing rnore the rent; and pro6ts actually collectcd.

of the abovc dcscribed prernises to said GR ,I1 BUILDING LOAN

cent. fer annum unti I the.,.
par of one hundred dollars per re as ascertained undcr

oi'.il'J Aii*i"
to renrain in fu

(p
<-rf saicl .\ssoci:ttiou, and. shall therr rcpay to said

J,5-o o , o o)

arry J oI the
rcnts profits,

all clairns then due the Association

APROVIDED ALWAYS, Nevertheless, and it is the true intent trrd meaning of the parties to thesc prescnts, that if.,
the sid tnJrtra,rot. shall on or b.fore Saturday., nisht ol .ach wcek from and att.r tte d.te of thrle prcscnts, pa, "r cauqc to be laid to th. $id GREENVII,I.E

BUII,DING ANI) LOAN ASSOCIATION, the interest upon....,-...

DOLI,ARS,

at the rate of /
Bv

4
...(./_.
the

eight
value I.arvs

.....serics or shares of the capital stmk of said Association shall
.{ssociation the sum of

.Dollars, arrd pay all taxes when due, and shall in all
tion as norv exist or hcreafter rnay be amencled, t.herr this deed of bargain and sale slrall ceas

rcspects cornply
c, deterrnine, an<

with the Constitution and
I bc uttcrly null and void;

By-Laws
otherwise

ll force virtue
Aid it ir further \tiliul.tc.l an4 agr.ed. th.t any sums .xpended by sa Atioci.tion for insurance of rhe l,roErty or for Daymcnt of taxcs th..eon, or to

remde any l,rt,r .ncrmbrance, shau be .dded to .nd constitutc a Drt oI the debt her.by seur.d, and ihau hcar interesi at sane iaie.

Arrd it is agrecd, hy and between thc said parties, that the said rnortgagr)r.,.-.......-.-.-.-.-...
to hold and enjo1. said premises until default shall be made.
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WITNESS

hand..-...., and seal.-....-., this.-..-....,...--... .h*i/" fud.-r*L-,,-....rlal' o f

"*

in the year of

.--.--.,.--.----.-...year of the Independence of

our Lord one thousand nine hundred and,..

and in the one hundred and.......
the United States of America.

Sealed and ln P of

e-, 7, il-*'ZZ*r--*rl.( 
'EAL. 

)fr
.1....--...-......---.-...-- ) (SEAL.)

(SEAL.)

(SEAL.)

i stnm oF sourH cARoLrNA,

PERSONAI,LY appeared before me--

sign, seal, and as......

7.?-L,t:.71-1.-r.-.

rilt to me, this.....

I
I
J

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

*-- ...arrd made oath that ..{.h. ,"* the within namert

:6, 4-/
.......act and deed, deliver the within written <teed : and that ..g(.he, with..

witnessed the execution thereof,

dav ,:.......-........................ A. D. 1C2..... -4,

d,
_a-

t

GIVI.:N

.0:..4:f=,,..
Notary

sferE oF so CAROLINA.

..................County.

(L. S.)
E. S. C.

_r
,I ?n g,

.4- 2L "A,...

(L. S.)

/r*, I,e.
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.....-....., do hereby certify unto all whom it rrury concern, that

lyz. {_,

Mrs.

wire or the within named.............. dd.dzr^- .....A ... .....11% .C; ffi.A.rza*-aZ
did thk dey ap0ear tcfor. me, .nd, upon b.ing lriEtely and s.par.t ly examincd by m., did dc.la.e tha! shc des fre.ly, voluntarity, ..d wirhout any @mpul.ion,

dreed or L.r ot .'y D€rsd or pcrsoft ehorcsev.r, renounce, r.l.as. and for.vcr r.linquieh unto rhe within mmcd GREENVII,LTi BUILDING AND LOAN

-{SSOCIATION, it3 Su.c€soB, Heirs dd As3igns. all he. int.rest md cstat., dd.ho all h.r dsht and claim of Dower of, in, or tq all ed 6inaut.r, rh. Dr.mi!.r

within mdtiotr.d ed relas.d.
J-^ JJ

my hand and seat, this............. {-L/.7:41L.............

,*^4,-
-t-.--

Notary for S. C.

CI/l /41

-/

t--

day of.........

Recorded

-.7

}t
)n

- fu^-

\)


